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wot~ IN SCIENCE.

so~ 55 years ago a young Baltimore wanan in search of

knowledge asked permission to attend a seminary at John Hopkins

University, ~erto only open to men. The authorities were

abashed but gallant. She might come, ttley said, if she would

11sten silently behind a soreen.

Last year that wanan, surrounded by eminent educators,

including the Prell1dents of Harvard and lIohn Hopkins, celebrated

the 50th anniversary of, the womana college of 8h1oh she is president~- "

Dr. M. Carey Thomas is, so to speak, that early soreen heroin, and Brr,n

Mawr the college which she helped to start. To see it acclaimed as

an establlshsd:·,1.eader in higher education muoh sometimes s'till seem

to her a scarcely credible dream. "No woman under 70" she sald

recently," can, realize how ohanged is the womans world in which we

are 11ving ro-day."

By-rn Bawr's emphasis on womans scientifio progress brings

-- ....... ,~.'"- .:::..-- .- .

changes Whioh younger woman too can appreoiate. the one is increased- ,
zest of oollege girls for soientifio study, the other is the growing,

demand for re-searoh, workers after oollege, and both are the

unconsc1ence flower of the gallant band of feminine pioneers whO,

have somehow penetrated into positions besides men in scientifio

work.

Peering thro telesoopes to discover aVR,stars, traoing earths

currents in connection wi~h radio tranmnission, producint nitrate

from sea water- in the heavens above, the earth beneath, and the waters

under the earth- women are appearantly to-d.ay soanning every new avenue

of lmowledge. And ill ill two eminent women lIoientists who have

respeotively probed the innermost seorets of the blood-stream and the
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outermost seorets of the Milkey We:y. One has aoheived the most
.,

oomprehensive reoord everii; made of the periodio variations of the

human blood oorpuscles; the other of the variable start.

Increasingly, womans plaoe is in the laboratory, as new

thousands of college girls bending over dheoting tables and

miorosoopes from coast to ooast bear witness. For example this fall

in Hunter college the freanmen favorite subjeot is biology. This year

Srn1th oollege has brot to it, a chapter of Sigma X, the honorary

soientifio fraternity, as a proper recognition for the competency of

woman. More-over, Just as large a number of girls train at Smith,

Wellesley and Vassar as men at Harvard, Yale and Prinoeton.

Throughout the depression the prinoipal improvement on

which the women colleges of the East, Radoliff, Wellesley, Vassar and

Mount Holyoke, have spent their spare dollars, tias been modem fireproof,

....,.1 pro't, shook proof halls for their young experimenters wi th glass

and guinea pigs, and many of these women are at the head ot the

soientifio prooession of women.

1n college, after college, this uege has resulted not only

in increa~ed enrollment in social and economio studies but also in

those that have to do with the physioal struoture- of man and his

universe. Moreover, as Dean Gildersleeve of Barnard College has

pointed out, the understanding of normal and abnormal behavior

supplied by phyohology and zoology is more and more regarded as an

essential part of the baok-ground of the sooial worker or of anyone

dealing with people.

Girls are turning to soienoe beoause of its wage earning

possibilities. ~ell trained in the natural and physical sciences as

teachers, assistant technicians and special workers fall far short of

the inoreasing demand and need, according to Dr. William H. Weloh of
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John Hopkins University.

The plain faot is that scienoe, like business, is comr-.ing to

rely for much of its routine on a patient, dependable phalanx of women.

And it Oan ill afford not to have them trained to the top of their bent.

Ultimately the work of laboratory technioian, like th4t of stenographers,

nurse and teaoher, may oome to bC3 looked on as a womans job.

In 1856, thro the rough barraoks of the crimea, walked a

lady nth a lamp. There was compassion on her taot ttnd compassion in

her hand, but the compassion was not a sterile thing; it expressed its

selt quietly, in blanketing a soldier who slept, in cooling ~ fevered

forehead, in comfortint, in re-dressing a wound. Thro her ministrati6na,

this Charnal house of misery was ohanged into a well managed hospital.

Thro her leadership the death rate of these crimean Soldiers was reduoed.

from 50 per cent to 2 per cent. The lady with the lamp was Florence

N1.ghtengale, the founder of trained nursins. In 1926 a woman in white

took the temperature of a patient who had lain tor many desperate days,

in the New York Hospital on Welfare Island and prepared to go off duty

for the night. All day the sick woman had said notlling to her nurse.

In her wretchedness, s:,e submitted to the Wann bath. the aloohol rub. the

hypodermios. the brushing of her hair and the kind worda. But now she

looked after the nurse in consternation. "You ain't goin'111 "Yea," very

queitly. "But you's comin' back tomorrow ain't y'111 "Yes. 1I The old woman

sank to her pillow. IIPraise be for that" ahe murmured, and resigned

herself to the pain. The woman in white was Marion Durell.

Florence Nightengale is gloriously dead. Marion Durell.,:t

one of her multitudinous successors in the nursing profession is

gloriously alive. She is at the present Directress of Nurses in the

New York City Hospital.
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Dr. Anna Jump cannon, a graduate of Wellesley University hall been

heaped honore. on both sides of the Atlantic, including degrees from

Groningen nnd Oxford, and the Draper Medal for work in the National

Academy of Science.

Harvard Medical school which still keeps its doors barred to

women student!!, has women in its research laboratories and even one on

its faculty to teach its young men. She is Dr. Alice Hamilton, Assoviate

professor of the Industrial Medicine and an international authority

on industrial poisons. She was chosen a few years -.0" by the League
f'v;

of Nations to advise the work of its health organizations.

The research books of Elsie Clews Parsons and I.largaret Mead of

New Guiena have perhaps gone further than any other to popularize their

subject. Both are graduates of Barnard College.

Dr. Lucy Porter sutton, a Bernard graduate, who besides being the

mother of two children, a ~·ltt.ic:lnG. pediatrician &: $i member ot the

New York Univerttty and Bellevue Medioal college has to her credit an

important medioal discovery. It was She who found that the distressing

disease known as st. Vitus danoe might be shortened by induoed fever.

It ;s Dr. Sasan B~( a graduate of WesleYan College, Georgia

in fhe United States Publio Health Servioe in Washington that passes on

all the anti-baoterial serum sold in the United states. hvery

manufaoturer must send samples of suoh serum to her according to law.

In the fight against oancer and tuberculosis women scientists are

already on the frontier. Dr. lrlaud Sly from the University of Chioago

has oatalogued the family trees of 50,000 mioe in the most exhausting

study ever made of the relations of heredity of cnncer.

Dr. Florence Rena Sabin was the first woman ever to .oheive

professorship at an American Medical school and the first woman to be

a full member of the Rockefeller Institute of Medical Research,
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where she carries on her tuberculosis inquiries. She graduated from

Smith College and Inter from John Hopkins Medioal school. After she

won her degree, theve were no fellowships open to women and it was only

thru two groups of women who became interested in her while at Medioal

School that she was sent to Napl8ft for further study.

Even now such days are not over for fellowships for girls

aspiring to scientific Oareers are few and far between and now many a

potential Florenoe Sabin may be denied her quest for the laok of a

few hundred dollars.
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